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Abstract 

    he effect of different cultural conditions on production of bioemulsifier from 

Serratia marcescens S10 was determined; different carbon and nitrogen sources 

were used such as: different oils include: edible (vegetable) oils (olive oil, sesame 

oil, sun flower oil and corn oil) and heavy oils (oil 150, oil 60, oil 40) as carbon 

sources and (NH4Cl, casein, (NH4)2SO4, peptone, tryptone, gelatin and yeast 

extract) as nitrogen sources were added to production media. Bioemulsifier was 

estimated by measuring the surface tension (S.T), emulsification activity (E.A) 

and emulsification index (E24%). The best results of bioemulsifier production 

from Serratia marcescens S10 were obtained at pH8 and incubated at 37ºC for  

5days, using sesame oil as carbon source: surface tension (S.T) was reduced from 

67 to 41 mN/m and with emulsification index (E24%) of 92% and emulsification 

activity (E.A) 0.3 and when used ammonium sulfate as nitrogen source: highest 

results for the isolate S10: S.T was decreased from 67 mN/m to 24 mN/m, E24% 

= 88%, E.A = 0.28.   

 انًظزخهص

 Serratia marcescensحذد رأثيز ظزوف سرعيخ يخزهفخ عهً اَزبج انًظزحهت انحيبري يٍ انعشنخ انجكزيزيخ 

 S10  ،سيىد قبثهخ نلاكم : سيىد يخزهفخ رزضًٍ  :حيث اطزخذيذ يصبدر كبرثىَيخ وَززوخيُيخ يخزهفخ يثم

سيذ  ، 60سيذ  ، 150سيذ )وسيىد ثقيهخ ( سيذ انذرح ،سيذ سهزح انشًض  ، سيذ انظًظى ، سيذ انشيزىٌ)

 ،خيلاريٍ  ، رزثزىٌ،  ثيجزىٌ ، كجزيزبد الايىَيىو ، كبسائيٍ ،كهىريذ الايىَيىو )كًصبدر كبرثىَيخ و ( 40

رى رقذيز انًظزحهت انحيبري ثقيبص  . كًصبدر َززوخيُيخ رى اضبفزهب انً انىطط الاَزبخي( يظزخهص انخًيزح

رى انحصىل .  طبعخ 24رقذيز فعبنيخ الاطزحلاة و قيبص انُظجخ انًئىيخ نذنيم الاطزحلاة خلال  ،انشذ انظطحي 

في رقى هيذروخيُي    Serratia marcescens S10عهً افضم انُزبئح لاَزبج انًظزحهت انحيبري يٍ انعشنخ 

ثأطزخذاو سيذ انظًظى كًصذر نهكبرثىٌ حيث اَخفض انشذ   و37  رارحايبو في درخخ ح 5وفززح حضبَخ  8

كًب اٌ اعهً  ، 0.3وفعبنيخ الاطزحلاة % 92يزز وكبٌ دنيم الاطزحلاة /يهي َيىرٍ 41  انً 67انظطحي يٍ 

نىحظذ عُذ اطزخذاو كجزيزبد الايىَيىو كًصذر نهُززوخيٍ حيث اَخفض انشذ انظطحي   S10 انُزبئح نهعشنخ 

و فعبنيخ % 88طبعخ  24يزز و كبَذ  انُظجخ انًئىيخ  نذنيم الاطزحلاة خلال /يهي َيىرٍ (24 - 67)يٍ 

.    0.28 الاطزحلاة 

Introduction 

Bioemulsifiers or biosurfactants are valuable microbial amphiphilic molecules with 

effective surface active and biological properties applicable in several industries and 

processes; environmentally it's more compatible than chemically synthesized rfactants 

[1]. Surfactants are Surface Active Agents with wide ranging properties including the 
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lowering of surface and interfacial tensions of liquids. Surface tension is defined as the 

free surface enthalpy per unit area, and is the force acting on the surface of a liquid 

leading to minimization of the area of that surface. Both synthetic and natural 

surfactants exist capable of reducing the surface tension of water from72 mN/m 

toaround 27 mN/m [2].   

Many factors affecting bioemulsifier production the most important factors are carbon 

and nitrogen sources in addition to other culture or environmental conditions, the 

carbon source used in bacterial culture is very important in biosurfactant production. 

In general it can be divided into three categories: carbohydrate, hydrocarbons and 

vegetable oils [3].  

 [4] noted that the amount of heavy crude oil metabolized by some bacterial species 

increased with increasing concentration of starter oil up to 0.6% (w/v), the 

degradation rates appeared to be more pronounced between the concentrations of 0.4 

and 0.6% (w/v) oil.  

Serratia marcescens can use medium containing glycerol as carbon source for 

production of biosurfactant, the yielded surfactant was identified as arabinolipid that 

is glycolipid containing arabinose sugar and C18:1 lipid moiety, the low - cost raw 

materials such as sunflower as carbon source give good yield of biosurfactant from 

Serratia marcescens [5].  

In addition to carbon sources, nitrogen sources play an important role in the 

production of biosurfactants. Ammonium sulfate is considered as good nitrogen 

source for good production of biosurfactant from Serratia marcescens [6, 7]. 

This study reports the effect of carbon and nitrogen sources on the production of 

bioemulsifier by Serratia marcescens S10. 

Materials and methods 

1. Isolation of bacteria  

Seventy-seven samples were collected from different sources (soils, water, foods, 

insects and clinical samples). Fourteen isolates were belonging to Serratia sp., the 

isolation was performed on: Nutrient, MacConkey and DNase agar and the 

identification was according to morphological and biochemical tests like: Oxidase, 

Catalase, Urease, Motility test & also Identification by API 20 E System [8,9].  

 All Serratia sp. isolates screened for choosing the most active bioemulsifier producer 

isolate. Serratia marcescens S10 showed the highest production for bioemulsifier so it 

was selected for the following steps of this study.  

2. Production medium 

A- Mineral salts broth   

This medium was prepared according to the methods described by [10, 11] by 

dissolving:  

 0.5 gm NH4Cl, 4 gm NaCl, 0.5 gm KH2PO4, 1 gm Na2HPO4 and 0.5 gm MgSO4 

.7H2O in 1Liter distilled water, 10 ml of olive oil (or any other oils) was added as 

carbon source. 
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B- Mineral salts media with different nitrogen source 

Mineral salts medium was prepared as in (paragraph A containing NH4Cl as nitrogen 

source) at pH 8, the NH4Cl was replaced with 0.5 gm/L of different nitrogen sources 

included: (casein, (NH4)2SO4, peptone, tryptone, gelatine and yeast extract) the media 

were sterilized by autoclave at 121°C for 15 min.  

C- Mineral salts medium with different kinds of oils (edible or vegetable and         

heavy oils)  

Mineral salts broth 50ml was prepared as in (paragraph A) with adding 0.5ml of 

different oils like: edible or vegetable oils (olive, sesame, sun flower, corn) and heavy 

oils (150, 60, 40), the pH of the medium was adjusted to optimum pH 8 and sterilized 

by autoclave at 121°C for 15 min. 

Methods 

- Surface tension measurement 

The surface tension measurement (s) of cell free supernatant was determined in a K6 

tensiometer, using the du Nouy ring method. All measurements were made on cell-

free broth obtained by centrifuging the cultures at 10000 rpm for 15 min [12]. 

- Determination of emulsification index (E 24 %)  

One ml of cell free supernatant was added to 1 ml of kerosene or (oil)  hydrocarbon 

(equal volumes v:v), mixed with vortex for 2 min., and left for 24 hr. at room 

temperature, the height of emulsifier layer was measured. The E24 index is given as 

percentage of height of emulsified layer (mm) divided by total height of the liquid 

column (mm) multiplying by 100 [13].   

- Determination of emulsification activity (E.A) by optical density  

The cells were separated from 50ml cultured mineral salts broth (containing 0.5 ml 

olive oil) by centrifugation with cooling centrifuge at 4°C and 5000 – 10000 rpm for 

30 min., the emulsification activity was determined by taking 0.5 ml of cell free 

supernatant and added to 7.5 ml of Tris-Mg buffer { composed of 20 mM ( Tris- HCl) 

( pH= 7 ) and 10 mM ( MgSO4) [14 ] } and 0.1 ml of dodecane and mixed with vortex 

for 2 min. the tubes were left for 1 hr. and absorbency was measured at 540 nm. 

Emulsification activity was defined as the measured optical density; blank was      

Tris-Mg, dodecane and mineral salt broth without culture [15, 16].  

Result and Discussion 

- Bacterial isolate 

Serratia marcescens S10 was isolated from the gut of the insect (American 

cockroach), which shows the highest ability to degradation of oils and hydrocarbons 

and production of bioemulsifier. It is non-spore forming, Gram negative and short rod. 

Results of biochemical tests showed that it was negative for oxidase, urease and 

positive for catalase, motility and DNase production. 

- Effect of carbon source 

The type, quality and quantity of bioemulsifier are influenced by the nature of carbon 

substrate. Media containing edible oils and heavy oils were used for production of 

bioemulsifier from S. marcescens S10. In general the edible oils (olive, sesame, corn, 

sun flower) were found more suitable for bioemulsifier production from S10. Among 

different edible (vegetable) and heavy oils, the sesame oil was the best carbon source 
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in production of bioemulsifier, the results for S10 were E24% = 92%, S.T decreased 

from 67 to 41 mN/m, E.A = 0.3 Figure (1 A and B). 

                      A                                                                         B 

Fig (1): Effect of different oil sources on bioemulsifier production from S. marcescens S10 

incubated at 37°C, pH8 in shaker incubator for 5 days 

A- E24% and S.T (mN/m) for S10     B- E.A at 540 nm for S10 

   

Bacteria consume edible oil more easily than heavy oil because the heavy oils are 

more complex and may be toxic and difficulty to utilize as carbon source, while the 

edible oils are good carbon sources for growth and induction the bioemulsifier 

production.  

Hydrophobic substrates like corn oil, lard (rich in unsaturated and saturated fat) and 

long chain alcohols induce microbial growth and metabolite production owing to their 

typical fatty acid composition by maximizing biosurfactant production [17].                                

 [18] cultured two Serratia marcescens strains on minimal culture medium 

supplemented with vegetable oils, considering that it is well known that these 

compounds stimulate biosurfactant production, the vegetable oils included soybean 

oil, olive oil, castor oil, sunflower oil and coconut fat, the bacteria grew in this media, 

and there was a decreasing in surface tension of the culture medium from 64.54 to 

29.57 mN/m. Sunflower oil gave the best results (29.57) mN/m. Sunflower oil 

contains about 60% of linoleic acid, the addition of linoleic acid decreased the surface 

tension from 53.70 to 28.39 mN/m suggesting that this fatty acid stimulates the 

biosurfactant production by the Serratia marcescens LB006 strain, the crude 

surfactant reduced the surface tension of water from 72.00 to 28.70 mN/m.  

 [19] noticed that sesame oil containing medium was more efficient in inducing 

pigment production and extracellular lipopeptide from S. marcescens comparing with 

nutrient broth or peptone glycerol broth. 

- Effect of nitrogen source 

Bioemulsifier production requires fine balance between carbon and nitrogen. One of 

the important factors that affected the growth and production of bioemulsifier from 

bacteria is the nitrogen source, because the bacteria require nitrogen to complete its 

metabolic pathways. In the present study among different organic and inorganic 

nitrogen sources the results proved that (NH4)2SO4 is the best (N) source for 

production of Serratia bioemulsifier, highest results for the isolate S10: E24% = 88%, 

S.T was decreased to 24 mN/m, E.A = 0.28 Figure (2 A and B). 
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Fig (2): Effect of nitrogen sources (0.05%) on bioemulsifier production from 

 S. marcescens S10 at 37°C, pH8 in shaker incubator for 5 days 

A- E24% and S.T (mN/m) for S10, B- E.A at 540 nm for S10 

 

The maximum value of biosurfactant production may be attributed to the presence of 

ammonium sulfate; this salt is inorganic nitrogen source, very soluble and utilized 

easily as nitrogen source for cell metabolism and growth enhancing and may play a 

significant role in the pathways of emulsifier biosynthesis and/or extracellular 

secretion. 

 [20] reported that the Brazilian strain of Penicillium citrinum produced emulsifier 

using ammonium sulfate as a good nitrogen source and this emulsifier is very similar 

to biosurfactant extracted from S. marcescen .  

Conclusions 

The locally isolated Serratia marcescens (S10) which isolated from the gut of the 

insect (American cockroach) have the ability to produce glycolipid bioemulsifier; The 

production of bioemulsifier by S. marcescens (S10) enhance under optimum 

conditions of (sesame oil, (NH4)2So4, pH8 and 37°C) and it has the ability for 

utilization different oils but the utilization of edible oils was best than heavy oils.    
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